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DearMs Bishop

Thankyou for yourletterof 15 May2003to thePremierconcerningthetreatiesbeing
reviewedby theJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)thatweretabledin
Parliamenton 14 May2003.

While theQueenslandGovernmentsupportsbindingactionbeingtakenon thesetreaties,
therearesomeunresolvedissuesassociatedwith theimplementationand operationofthe
Conventionfor theSafetyofLifeat Sea(SOLAS Convention)andtheInternationalShzp
andPort Facility Security(ISPS)CodethatI would like to drawto yourattention.The
unresolvedissuesrelateto fundamentalquestionsofjurisdictionalresponsibilitybetween
the CommonwealthandStateGovernments,involving the Commonwealth’slegislative
coverageandresponsibilityfor all Australianandforeignflagvesselson international,
inter-stateandintra-statevoyages.Detailedcommentsareprovidedin an attachment.I am
concernedthattheseimplementationissueshavenotbeenadequatelyaddressedin the
nationalinterestanalysisandregulationimpactstatementfor theproposedtreatyactionand
needto besatisfactorilyresolvedprior to bindingactionbeingtaken.

Theproposeddenunciationof theInternationalLabourOrganizationConventions(Nos.
83, 85 and86) presentno issuesfor Queenslandastheyrelateto Commonwealthand
Norfolk Islandlaw andpracticealone.

Agreementwith Timor-Lesterelating to the UnitisationoftheSunriseand Troubadour
Fields
TheunitisationoftheGreaterSunrisegasfield which straddlesjurisdictionalboundaries
reflectstheneedsofthoseinvolved in thecommercialdevelopmentoftheresources.
Commercialisationof theGreaterSunrisegasfield hasthepotentialto impacton energy
marketsin Queensland.However,therearemanyuncertaintieswith regardsto the
developmentoptionsthattheSunriseJoint Venturersmayelectto pursue.

If theGreaterSunrisegasprojectsproveto becommerciallyviable andit is electedthat gas
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will bebroughtonshorefor southernmarketsincluding Queensland,theprojectswould be
expectedto providefurthersignificantupstreamcompetitionandbroaderdevelopment
benefitsto theQueenslandgasmarket. TheQueenslandGovernmentremainscommittedto
securingcompetitivelypricedgasfor Queenslandand,throughits EnergyPolicy, is
providingbroadcommercialencouragementfor newgassupplyoptionswhich includethe
GreaterSunrisegasprojects.

TheDepartmentofFamily andCommunityServicesconsultedtheQueensland
Governmenton theSocialSecurityAgreementswith Slovenia,Chile andBelgiumprior to
Parliamentarytabling. My Governmenthasno issuesto raisein relationto them.
Similarly, theAgreementwith Sri Lankafor thePromotionandProtectionofInvestments
raisesno concernsfor theQueenslandGovernment.

Thankyou for providingan opportunityto consider,andcommenton, theproposedtreaty
actions.

Yourssincerely

TERRYMACKENROTH
ACTING PREMIER AND
MINISTER FOR TRADE



QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT SUBMISSION
TO

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON TREATIES

Amendmentsto the International Convention for the Safetyof Life at Sea(SOLAS)
and International Ship and Port Security (ISPS) Code.

Overview
TheQueenslandGovernmenthasa clearcommitmentto workingwith theCommonwealth
Governmentandotherstakeholderson theplanningandimplementationofenhancedsecurity
measures.Queenslandhasbeenastrongsupporteroftheproposedport andshippingsecurity
measuresand endorsesboth thespirit andintentof theproposedamendmentsto theSOLAS
Convention. Howeverthereareanumberofconcernsrelatingto thepracticalimplementationof
thesecurityprovisionsin termsof Commonwealthpolicy, legislationand strategic
implementationissues.

Thedevelopmentof theseproposalswasunusualin that discussionwasbeingconducted
concurrentlyon thehigh level policy mattersunderconsiderationattheInternationalMaritime
Organization(IMO); theform, scopeandapplicationoftheproposedcommonwealthlegislation
applyingtheIMO requirementsin Australia;andpracticalimplementationissues.Giventhe
uncertaintyin this environment(particularlyin termsof legislation)it is difficult to providea
robustassessmentof impactsoftheproposalson theState’sstrategicinterests.

Consultation
TheCommonwealth’sconsultativeapproachhasbeenconstructivegenerallyandhasincluded
activelyseekingtheadviceof bothgovernmentandkeyindustrystakeholders.Giventhespeed
withwhich theIMO discussed,andagreedupon,theprovisionsthetimelinesfor commentwere
short. Howevermoststakeholdersunderstoodtheurgencyunderpinningtheprogressof the
proposalsthroughtheIMO.

Howeveron issueswheretherewasdisagreementwith stateI territory officials orrepresentatives
of stakeholdergroupsthecommonwealthat timesappearedreluctantto takeon boardconcerns.
Thenationalinterestanalysis(NIA) for thetreatyactiondoesnot accuratelyreflecttheoutcome
of consultationundertakenby theCommonwealth.Paragraphs23 and27 oftheNIA infer that
thereareno outstandingissuesfrom StateGovernmentperspectives.At theAustralianTransport
Council meetingheldon 23 May2003 it wasnotedandrecordedthatthereareissueson the
marginoftheoverall implementationoftheISPSCodethatarestill to be resolved.

Jurisdictional issues
Amendmentsto ChapterVand ChapterXI-]
TheapplicationoftheprovisionsofChapterV and ChapterXI-1 ofSOLAS relatingto improved
ship identificationmeasureswill beprimarily theresponsibilityoftheCommonwealth
Governmentasit normallyregulatestheclassof vesselsto which theseprovisionswill apply.



Howeverdependingonproposedapplicationstrategiestheremaybeasmall numberof vessels
understatecontrolwhichwill be impactedby theserequirements.

ISPSCode
TheISPSCode,adoptedunderChapterXI-2, will be implementedunderCommonwealth
legislation. Theports to which theCodeappliesareStateownedassets.Theportsoperate
within theprovisionsoftheGovernmentOwnedCorporationsAct1993oncommercialand
accountabilitymatters.Transportoperations,port servicesandinfrastructureissuesaremanaged
within therangeoflegislativeprovisionsincluding thoseadministeredby QueenslandTransport
andits agencies.

TheQueenslandGovernmentsupportstheproposedleadagencyrole oftheportauthorityin
managingandfacilitating theport wide securityframework. Theport authoritiesalsorecognise
theircritical role in this areaandacceptthesecuritymanagementfunctionasa corebusiness
activity. In undertakingtheirsecurityroletheportswill work closelywith MSQ in ensuringa
comprehensiveassessmentofboth landbasedandwaterbasedsecurityissues.

Howeverit appearsthattheapplicationoftheproposedCodeover (andtheprimarysecurity
jurisdictionfor) SOLAS vesselsoperatingon intrastateandinterstatevoyagesremainsuncertain.
Paragraph23 oftheNIA distinguishesbetweenAustralianandforeignflag vesselsandthe
natureofthevoyagewhichthevesselis on. This differentiationraisesissuesofcoverageand
jurisdiction. Importantlyit raisesmattersofresponsibilityandensuringtheapplicationofa
consistentriskbasedapproachwhich is necessaryto ensuretheoptimal securityoutcomes.

Thereis anincreasingusageofforeignflagvesselsin theAustraliancoastaltradescarrying
Australiandomesticcargoonbothinterstateandintrastatevoyages.Therecentvoyageofthe
passengervesselSuperstarVirgo fromFremantleto northernWesternAustralianportsthen
returnto Fremantleindicatesthatintrastateshippingmovementsby bothAustralianandforeign
flagvesselsis becomingacommonindustrypractice.Queenslandportsencountersubstantial
intrastatevoyagesby foreignflagvessels,particularlybetweencentralandnorthQueensland
ports. Otherstatesalsohaveexamplesofintrastatetradingby foreignflagvesselsincluding
vesselsin thehigh-riskcategorysuchaspetroleumcarriers.

Thereis no questionthata foreign flag SOLAS vesselon multi-port callswill becoveredby the
ISPScodeandfall undertheproposedCommonwealthlegislationgiventhenatureof its
continuinginternationalvoyage(eg.a P&Ocontainership on avoyagecalling atFremantle,
MelbourneandSydneythento overseasdestinations).Howeverif a foreignflagvesselis
operatingin theAustraliancoastaltradeunderasingle or continuousvoyagepermitissuedunder
theCommonwealth’sNavigationAct thenit appearsthattheCommonwealthwill not have
coverage.In additionSOLAS vessels,both foreignflag andAustralianflag, operatingon an
intrastatevoyagealsoappearto fall outsidethecoverageoftheCommonwealth.Table1
providesa summaryofhowjurisdictioncoverageappliesbasedon thesummaryin paragraph23
oftheNIA.



Table 1 — National Interest Analysis

ForeignFlagSOLASvessel

AustralianFlagSOLASvessel

onapragmaticrisk basedapproach.

ForeignFlagSOLASvessel

AustralianFlagSOLASvessel

Costs

International

Voyage

Interstate

Voyage

Intrastate

Voyage
Commonwealth State State

Commonwealth Commonwealth State

Table2 providesanoutlineofhowtheQueenslandGovernmentbelievesthesystemshould
operateto ensurethatthenationachievesthenecessaryconsistencyandsecurityoutcomesbased

Table 2— Risk managementmodel

International

Voyage

Interstate

Voyage

Intrastate

Voyage
Commonwealth Commonwealth Commonwealth

Commonwealth Commonwealth Commonwealth

TheQueenslandGovernmentdoesnot agreewith thejurisdictionalcoveragefor shippingas
indicatedin paragraph23 oftheNationalInterestAnalysis. To continueto allocatejurisdictional
responsibilitybasedon “voyages”merelyprovidestheopportunityfor thedevelopmentofa
myriadofconfusingpossibilities. In additionit providesthepotentialfor slips in securityfor
what shouldbeacomprehensiveand effectivesecurityframework.

Inpractice,thesubsetofSOLAS vesselswhichwill fall outsideoftheproposedCommonwealth
coverageis small comparedto thetotalnumberofAustralianandforeignvesselsto which the
ISPSCodewill apply throughtheCommonwealthlegislation. It is unreasonableto expectState
Governmentsto acceptoperationalandlegislativeresponsibilityfor thesevesselswhenthe
Commonwealthalreadyhastheresources,competenceandexpertiseto acceptcoverageand
managethesecurityrisk. Theoptimalsecurityoutcomeswill beachievedthroughthe
Commonwealthacceptingprimarysecurityresponsibilityfor all SOLAS vesselsin all Australian
waters. Without this,theCommonwealthriskstheemergenceof ascenariosimilar to the
uncertaintiesraisedwith regionalairportsecurityin theaviationsector.

Amendmentsto chaptersVandXI-]
Thetechnicalrequirementfor thecarriageofautomaticidentificationsystems(AIS) will have
tangibleoutcomesfor safetyandmarineenvironmentalprotectionaswell asenhancingsecurity
arrangements.It mayalsoassistin marinetraffic surveillanceandtraffic managementprograms
within theGreatBarrierReefandTonesStraitwatersaswell in theapproachesto, andin, the



watersof theState’sports. Inplanningfor the implementationofAIS, MSQ estimatesthat it will
incur capitalcostsofaround$1.5 million to fully capturetheadvantagesof AIS in theport
environment.Whilst AIS implementationwasalreadybeingplanned,thenewIMO requirements
areacceleratingtheimplementationtimetable.

ISPSCode
Queenslandgovernmentagenciesandcorporationsarealreadyincurringcostsin addressing
securityissuesraisedthroughtheapplicationoftheISPSCode. Thesecostswill increaseasthe
StateimplementstheCritical InfrastructureProgramagreedaspartoftheCouncil ofAustralian
Governments’undertakingson enhancedsecuritymeasures.

Port Authoritiesandport facility operatorswill needto recovertheircapitalandoperationalcosts
associatedwith the applicationofthe securityrequirementsoftheISPSCode. Whilst somecosts
maybeableto beabsorbedit is likely thatthemajorityofthecostswill needto berecovered
from portusersthroughincreasedcharges.It is importantthattheCommonwealth’sproposed
legislationprovidesanappropriateheadofpowerto PortAuthoritiesto recoversecuritycosts
from stakeholdersandto port facility operatorsfor passingontheirchargesto theusersoftheir
servicesandfacilities.

TheRegulationImpactStatement(RIS), tabledwith theSOLAS amendments,suggeststhat the
“final cost impacton consumersof goodscarriedby seais expectedto beverysmall”, because
oftheability to spreadcostsovera largevolumeofactivity. However,theRIS doesnot discuss
thecostimplicationsforpassengershipswhichmaynot beableto defrayadditionalchargesas
easilyasthecargoshippingindustry. TheQueenslandGovernmentis activelypromotingcruise
shippingaspartofits GrowingTourismstrategyandis implementingaQueenslandCruise
ShippingPlanto maximizethepotentialbenefitsfrom thegrowthin theworld cruisemarket.
Anynewcostdisincentivesimposedon this industryareofconcernto theQueensland
Government.

Theactualcostsof implementingtherequirementswill notbedetermineduntil theexact
requirementsofthe Commonwealthlegislationarefully known,thesecurityrisk assessmentfor
eachport is undertakenandthesecuritymeasuresappropriateto theassessedlevel ofriskhave
beendetermined.In additionto considerablecapitalcosts,portswill alsoneedto consider
training,audit and continuingoperationalexpenses.Theport facility securityrisk assessments
will be fundamentalto thefinal costsandthereforemustbeconsistentlyappliedandberigorous
in demonstratingtheextentand likelihoodofrisks.

Enforcement
ISPSCode
Thereis little doubtthattheAustralianport industryandtheAustralianflagshippingindustry
appreciatetheimportanceofsecurityandtheneedfor it to bemanagedwithin abusinessand
risk basedenvironment.Howeverthereis aconcernthatsomeoverseasadministrationswill see
this asno morethananotherpaperexercisewith little if anycommitmentto thespirit andintent
ofthesecurityproposals.Apart from therealsecurityissueswhich arisethereis alsoa concern
that theseprovisionswill beanothercommercialburdenon theAustralianmaritimesector. This
will beespeciallycritical in theshippingsectorwherethe Commonwealthgovernmenthas
alreadyeasedrestrictionson theoperationofforeignshipsthatoperatein competitionwith
Australianflagvesselson theAustraliancoast.



It is imperativethattheCommonwealthhasinplaceaudit, inspectionand enforcementsystems
to ensurethattheAustralianindustryis notchallengedby low costflag ofconvenienceoperators
who haveno commitmentto Australia’sobjectivesofa secureandsafesociety.
Legislation
Until theCommonwealthprovidesadraft of its maritimesecuritylegislationfor consultation,it
is notpossibleto determinetheneedfor, or impactupon,statelegislationfrom the
implementationoftheISPS Code. It is possiblethattheStatemayneedto implementport
specificsecurityregulationsusingan existingheadofpowerin theTransportInfrastructureAct
1994. Consequently,ratificationoftheseamendmentsshouldbedelayeduntil theoutstanding
jurisdictionalresponsibilityissuesareresolved.


